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No. 188

AN ACT

HB 615

AmendingtheactofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled“An actrelatingto
the finances of the State government; providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccountsduethe
Commonwealth,the collection and recoveryof fees and othermoneyor
property due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,
including escheatedpropertyand the proceedsof its sale, the custodyand
disbursementor otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in
thepossessionoftheCommonwealth,andthesettlementofclaimsagainstthe
Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts,
refundsof moneyserroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the
accountsof theCommonwealthandall agenciesthereof,ofall public officers
collectingmoneyspayableto theCommonwealth,oranyagencythereof,and
all receipts of appropriationsfrom the Commonwealthand imposing
penalties;affectingeverydepartment,board,commission,andofficer of the
Stategovernment,everypolitical subdivisionoftheState,andcertainofficers
of suchsubdivisions,everyperson,association,andcorporationrequiredto
pay, assess,or collect taxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws
imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or to pay licensefeesorothermoneysto
theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,everyStatedepositoryandevery
debtororcreditor of theCommonwealth,”changingtheprovisionsrelating
to judicial review of decisions of the Departmentof Auditor General,
Department of Revenueand the Board of Financeand Revenueand
conforminglanguageto existing law.

TheGeneralAssemblyofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniffhereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(e) of section 503, act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),knownas “TheFiscalCode,”amendedJune7, 1935
(P.L.283,No.124), is amendedto read:

Section503. RefundsofStateTaxes,LicenseFees,EtCetera.—The
Boardof FinanceandRevenueshall havethe power,and its dutyshall
be,

(e) [The action of the board on all petitions filed under this section
shall be final] Afly person,association,corporation,public officer, or
otherdebtor,or theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,aggrievedby the
decisionof theBoardofFinanceandRevenueon apetitionfor refund
may appeal therefrom to the CommonwealthCourt in the manner
providedin section1104of this actfor taking an appealfromtkeizction
of theBoardof Finance andRevenueon a petitionfor review.

Section2. Section 1104of the act,amendedJuly 13, 1957(P.L.838,
No.388),is amendedto read:

Section 1104. Appeal to Courts.—(a) Any person, association,
corporation,public officer, or otherdebtor, or theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,aggrievedby the decisionof the Board of Financeand
Revenue,or exceptas otherwiseprovided in this act by the board’s
failure to actupon his or its petitionfor reviewwithin six months,may
within [sixty (60)Jthirty (30)days,appealtothe[courtofcommonpleas
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of DauphinCounty]CommonwealthCourt from the decisionof the
Boardof FinanceandRevenue,or from thedecisionof theDepartment
of Revenue,or of the Departmentof the Auditor General,as the case
may be. The said [sixty (60)] thirty (30) dayperiod shallbegin to run:
[(a)] (1) From theendof thesix monthsperiodwheretheboardfails to
act, or [(b)] (2) from the dateof entry of the orderof theboard,which
dateshall bedeemedto beeither(i) thedateofmailing of noticeof the
refusalof the petitionfor review,or [(c) from] (ii) thedateof mailingby.
the Departmentof Revenueof thecertificationof a resettlementwhere
theboardhasmadea resettlement.[Suchappealshallbeinsuchform as
shallbeprescribedbytherulesofthecourtofcommonpleasof Dauphin
County.All suchappealsshall be lodgedwith the prothonotaryof the
court of commonpleasof DauphinCounty, and a conformedcopy
thereof indicating the dateon which it was filed shall be forwarded
immediatelyto the Departmentof Justice.

Every such appealshall be accompaniedwith a specification of
objectionsto the settlement,resettlementor otherdecision,asthe case
may be,and]

(b) Exceptwhenall tax, interestandpenaltydue withrespectto the
appeal has been paid, the party appealing, other than the
Commonwealth,shallentersufficientsecurity,before[oneof thejudges
of thecourt of commonpleasof DauphinCounty]theCommonwealth
Courtwithin sixty (60) daysnextafterthefiling of theappeal[with the
clerk,] to prosecutetheappealwith effect,to pay all costsandcharges
which thecourt shallaward,andanysumof moneywhich shallappear
by the judgment of the court to be due by such party to the
Commonwealth.

[The party appealingshall file, with every such appeal,and the
specificationof objections,an affidavit stating that theappealis not
takenfor delaybutbecauseappellantbelievesinjusticehasbeendoneby
thesettlementor resettlementor otherdecisionappealedfrom,andthat
thefactssetforth thereinaretrue to thebestof affiant’s knowledgeand
belief. If acorporation,limited partnership,or joint-stockassociation,
is the party appellant,suchaffidavit shall be takenby oneof its chief
officers.]

(c) Except as otherwiseprovidedby general rule or rule of the
CommonwealthCourt:

(1) The appealshall be in suchform asshall beprescribedfor the
entry of an appealtotheCommonwealthCourtfrom an orderof acourt
of commonpleas.

(2) Within sixty (60) daysafter thefiling of an appeal, theparty
appealingshall file with the CommonwealthCourt a specificationof
objectionsto thesettlement,resettlementor otherdecision,asthecase
maybe.

(3) Such specification of objectionsmay be filed by the party
appellantor his or its attorneyand neednot be verified.
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(4) Conformedcopiesofsuchspecjficationof objectionsindicuting
thedateon which it wasfiled, shall immediatelybeforwardedto the
Departmentof Justiceandto the Departmentof Revenue.

(d) Appealstakenhereundershall be hearingsde novo, and no
questionshall be raisedby the appellantthat werenot broughtto the
attentionof thedepartmentmakingthesettlement,or in theapplication
for resettlement,or petitionfor review prior to theappeal,andsetforth
in the specification of objections [contained in the affidavit
accompanyingthe appeal,]unlessthe court shall be satisfied that the
appellantwasunable, by theexerciseof reasonablediligence, to have
raisedsuchquestionsbeforethe departmentmakingthe settlementand
the Board of Financeand Revenue,and no questionsshall be raised
which are not included in the specification of objections filed as
hereinbeforeprovided.

(e) TheCommonwealthmayraiseanyquestionon appeal,although
no appealhasbeenfiled by it, andmayintroduceanyfactsin supportof
its settlementor in correctionthereof, provided noticeof twenty (20)
daysis given theappellantprior to trial of theintention of raisingsuch
new questionsor presentingnew facts.

[From the judgment of the court of common pleasof Dauphin
County,an appealmay be takenby eitherparty as in othercases.]

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately, but shall apply
only to appealsfiled after the effectivedateof the act.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 188.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


